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rate music and which had mure than an
indifferent notion of rhythm The streets
were choked with traffic and the sidewalkswore Impassable by noontime. And
It was a big day for Brownsville, the
biggest by far In the history of the town,
There were reasons aplenty.

Pron«i of a Presldent-Kleet.
In the first place BrownevlUe and all

this part of the Lone Star State were
bound and determined to display the
pride they feci because a President-elect
and a Republican at that, saw fit to
spend his vacation in Texas, and In a
part of Texas not favored by tourists
Thle pride was bound up with very real
admiration, even affection. for Mr. and
Mrs. Harding. But there was more to
It than that. The Rio Grande valley
will bo made or broken by the develop:menta of the next fow years. Many of
Its citizens will become rich or lose a
good deal of what they now have. The

| whole region hangs In tense expectation
of great things to come In Irrigation

' projects, deep water projects, new ratl|road projects, boulevard projects. Projects,million dollar projects, are In the
air.
Since they have Senator Harillng hero

It la, perhaps, only human that they
should labor to Impress him with the wonderfulopportunities In their valley and
suggest to him that Uncle Ham could
do a lot more for this part of Texas
than ho ever has done. There is the
possible harbor, now useless because
of the silt dumped into It by the Rio
Grande, which must be restored to Its
former availability and made, In fact,
another Galveston. This would moan
cheap freight rates and easy and rapid
market facilities for the vcgeta'olen,
fruit and cotton grown In the valley.
From every standpoint, therefore,

the day was important to Brownsville
end the whole valley. The pretext for
celebrating was, of course. Armistice
Day. the second anniversary of the
agreement that ended the war. The
official title of the celebration was
"Harding, Armletlce and Deep Wafer
L>ey," which pretty nearly tells the
story In Itself.
The John Hanson Post of the AmericanLegion had charge of the doings.
Senator Harding led the parade for a

few blocks and then left the marching
column to go to the reviewing stand and
speakers' platform, which was erected In
front of Col. Hlckok's quarters In the
reservation at Fort Brown. From this
stand Mr. Harding and Mrs. Harding
reviewed the former soldiers and the
regular cavnlry that helped them observe
the day.

William S. West of Brownsville was

frortuctlons: C. L,. Jelsup, who learned,
back In Indiana, that brevity la no asset!
for a land development booster, talked
and talked. Major L. M. Adams, Ktiglr.eeraCorps, U. S. A., made a apech:
20,000 persona sang "The Star Spangled
Banner" and then let go in cheering for
Senator Harding. The demonstration
was the climax of the very fine reccpIt.ion he has had in Texas. It seemed to
express lncere pleasure of the people
In enter a»* ng a coming President. In
return he gave them an address which
contained some interesting thoughts.
"November the 11th has an abiding

significance to America and the world."
said Senator Harding. "For America I'.
sealed our capacity to defend our nsjtlonal rights and stamped our effective!ness In aiding to preserve the established
order of world civilisation; for the world
It marked a new order for humanity.
Rnd for all time it warns ambition and
madness for power that one man's or
one people's domination of the world
never was designed by Ood and never

i will be tolerated by mankind. !

"The day Is especially Interesting to
our own country, because without Amer-
lean participation it might have been a
later anrl different date, if indeed 'here
w..
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riad been an armistice day at all. Wo
So not claim to have won the war.
but we helped mightily and recorded
undying glory to American arms and
rave the world a new understanding of
the American spirit and a new measure
of American resources.
"Whatflvsr thu urnrl/i miiv h«a.v*

thought of ua before, however Incorrect-
ly we may have been apt>rai»eO. the
ivoria nas com* to know that seirtsnners
is not a trait of our national character,
that commercialism does not engross tie.
that neutrality was conceived In fairness.notIn fear.and that when our
national rights are threatened and our
nationals are sacrificed, America le resolvedto defend, and ever will. More,
we gave to humanity an example of unselfishnesswlxloh It only half appraised
before misunderstandings led to confusion.
"We helped to win the war, una.ded

and unmortgaged. We fought with the
aided Powers, but wo wero only an associatedPower, and were never committed,if fully aware of them, to the
:ompacte of the alliance.

Why America Fought in France.

"History will record it correctly, no
matter how much beautiful sentiment
has beclouded our purposes In the world
war We did not fight to make the world
safe for democracy, though we were Its
beat exemplars. Nor did we tight for
humanity's sake, no matter how such a
t^n.Qy imiiplUii n«mAhfiihv nun fhrt-nf.

ened and humanity wan dying long beforeAmerican Indignation called for the
Republic's defence. But we fought for
the one supreme cause which Inspires
men to offer all for country and the
flag, and we fought as becomes a free
America, and dropped the hatred and
stifled greed when the victory for defencewas won.
"We proved anew that here la free

and ample America, which does not ash.
but freely gives. We were American In
name before the world war made us
American in fact, not a collection of peoples,but one people with one purpose,
one confidence, one pride, one aspiration
and one flag.

Unit Be Strung In Pence.
"We learned u lesson, too. of tronccer.dtngImportance. Righteousness and

unfailing justice are not In themselves
a guarantee of a national security. We
must be ever strong In peace. Foremost
In Industry, eminent In agriculture, ampleIn transportation. Better transportationon land and an adequate merchant
mariuo would have speeded our participationand shortened the conflict X believean America eminent on the high
seas, respected In every avenue of trade,
will be safer at home and greater In
Influence throughout tho world.

"I like to think of an America whose
citizens ore ever seeking the greater developmentand enlarged resources and
widened Influence of the Republic, and
T like to think of a Government which
protects Its citizens wherever they go on
tt lawful mission, nnvwhere under the
shining «un.

"All the way from my homo In Ohio
to the furthermost port on the Gulf I
have seen among the people who came to
give ub kindly greetings scores of stalwart,virile young Americans who served
their country so gallantly and effectively
at home and overHeas. One must, have
cause for renewed pride In tho character
of these men, in their readiness and capacityto servo, In the calm certitude of
their manhood, in their new baptism of
Americanism These soldiers of the republic.like their fathers, believe In an
America of civil and human and religiousliberty, they believe in an Americaof American Ideals. They believe In
America first, for It Is In Amrclca that
their hopes and inspirations centre.

Shirk No Obligation.
"Wo are only In the mom of national

lire. wno dares to propheBV, in quartlng
the cup of optimism, what the future
has in store? One needs only to see
this magic valley where the possibilities
are not yet touched, to see how prophesy
nils short. Texas is ample for an empireof 50,000,000. Ships of modern
commerce ought to enliven Lagutia
Madrn bake, where primitive craft
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I marked activities of many year* ago Mi
Thih alone In Incalculable. Agriculture.
transportation, factories, commerce, all
are gi owing In the gleam of the I-iont
Star and adding to the strength of our c

common country. We have only to gn on. <

independent and free, untrammelled and
uiimoriaaa-ed- to write the aUDreme ful-
fllment- I m
"W* choose bo aloofness, we shirk r.o j ^ .

obligation, we forsake no friends, out
we built In nationality, and we rio not pap

mean to surrender it." j tor
Stat

America of American Ideal*. bee;

Senator Harding said he had met ar.d '"I1,
talked to a good many youngr veterans 1 ,'i
of the war and that he had found all ..

of them very strong believers in an u'
America of American ideals, In America l.i4U
flrst 1

"They believe It is only morning In
the life of the Republic,*' Senator Har- "r

ding continued, "and they want to look
forward to the surpassing noonday of .

national life, where this Republic shall *'

bo the foremost nationality among the
nations of the earth. I believe with
them and with you that our sure path <K~

j is the American path. I do not believe
the wisdom of Washington and Jefferson , .

and Hamilton Is to be Ignored, nor the
chivalry of Lee or the magnamlty of
Grant to be forgotten, nor can the. su-

premo belief of Lincoln In union ani
nationality be forgotten or the out-
standing Americanism of Theodore
Roosevelt fall to stir our hearts."

Invited to Mexico.

After the ceremonies at the Browns-
vllle parade ground Senator HardInt.-
mat « delegation of Mexlcnna headed
by Consul VruKluec of Matamoras, and
the president of the Matamoras Chamberof Commerce. A prepared address
was read to him In which he was welcomedto the border by Mexico and j
Invited to a banquet In Matamoraa, The
Senator replied that he could not acceptthe invitation this time, but that
In another year he hoped to do .30. He
said he hoped the United States and
Mexico would live on r\- friendly terms
an the citizens of Brownsville and
Matamoras have done.
Five airplanes of the Klghth United

States Air Squadron, stationed at MrAllen,up the valley, came dronlne over
1 «.»_ ja

'

ui« oigr wruwu *»» J^"uwtt

specialsalute to the valley's gueHt. In
the late afternoon Senator Harding
and his party returned to Point Isabel,
a motor car Journey of 2o miles.
To-morrow morning fhe Senator 'mh

an appointment. with a tarpon.

SHIP RENOVATED AS
YACHT FOR HARDING

;.Pastores to Briner PresidentElectFrom Panama.
The United Fruit liner Pastures,

which will bring President-elect Har- ,

ding from Cristobal to Norfolk after
he gets through looking at the Panama
Canal, Is being made shipshape at
Pter P, Hudson River. Painters, dcco-
rators, carpenters and electricians will
make her the most nearly immaculate
ship of the Great White Fleet. The
cabin de luxe on the promenade deck Is
being refitted for Senator Harding, and
It will be equipped with a special wlre!less telephone by which the Presidentielect may call up folks ashore or afloat
with whom he may care to communl-
cate.
A strike of marine workers halted

fhA /tttflishaiiUntr AV fna PoafKi<t

svhon the men learned that, the work
was to put the ship Into condition us a
temporary yacht for the President-
elect they immediately roturnod to
work. Capt. Charles R. Olenn of the
Fastores will steer a course directly
for Crlstobnl when the vessel leaves on
Saturday. After Senator Hardin? and
his party no aboard at Cristobal she
will sail for Norfolk, omittln? the
usual stop at Havana, and the Sena-
tor will go from Norfolk to Pedford,
Va.. to attend an Klks convention.
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\DRID PAPER SEES
MENACE IN HARDING

va Election Means Decline
of Spanish Influence.

[aortd, Nov. 11..An editorial pubedto-day Jn the Republican newscrHI Pals says the election of SanaHarding:as President of the United
tea In of great rmportance to Spain
ause It means the decline of the SpanlanguageIn the Philippine Islands
menaces Spanish Americahenewspaper asks whether Mr. Hartopposed the league of Nations beenho desired a free hand In South

erica. The editorial clones by saying
In must not abandon Santo Pornlngo
cease to defend the use of the SpanlanguagaIn the Philippines.
A league of Spanish American nailappears to us to be a great Idea,"
» the PeU«.
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